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Oct. 20. Revocationof protection with clause volumus for one year, granted

Westminster. 4 June last to Walter Aumeneye,parson of Lemyng,as going beyond
seas on the king's service, on testimonythat he is not preparing to go.

Oct. 25. Presentation of Walter Bacoun to the vicarage of Qwaddon in the
Westminster, diocese of Lincoln,void by the resignation of Nicholas Bacoun,and in

the king's gift byreason of the alien priory of Long[u]evillebeingin his
hands on account of the war with France.

Oct. 16. Ratificationof the estate of Thomas de Barton as parson of Bowenys,
Westminster. co Cumberland. Bysignet letter.

Oct. 27. Revocation,by advice of the king's justices and others of his Council,
Westminster, of protection for one year inadvertentlyissued to John de Clisbyand

Eleanorhis wife, their men, tenants and servants, and their possessions

at their manor of Pightesleyand elsewhere.

Oct. 29. Grant to the king's clerk Robert de Gloucestre of the prebend in
Westminster, the king's free chapel of St. Stephen in the palace of Westminster,held

byThomas de Orgrave,deceased. Byp.s.

Mandatein pursuance to the dean and chapter of the chapel.
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Sept. 22. Appointment of Philip Tylney,John de Rocheford,PhilipGarnon,
Westminster. John de Holmeton and Robert de Clayton of Boston to assess and levy

the loan of-^200 marks from that town. [Fcedera.] ByK. & C.

Oct. 18. Pardon to ThomasNorwych for counterfeiting the great seal, and of

Westminster. any consequent outlawry. ByK.

Sept. 26. Grant to John Somerton of the prebend of Flixton in the cathedral

Sheen. church of Lichfield. By signet letter.
Mandates in pursuance to W. bishopof Coventryand Lichfield and

the dean and chapter of Lichfield.

Sept. 26. Grant,for life,to. the kind's clerk John Stacyof the hospital of
Sheen. Portesmuth in the diocese of Winchester. Bysignet letter.

Vacated by surrender for reasons that appear in a, memorandum

enrolled on the dorse of the CloseRoll of the year 11 [Richard //].

Sept. 24. Revocationof the recent grant, for life,to WilliamCulham of the office

Sheen. Of keepingthe writs and rolls of the CommonBench,because the king
had previously granted it to his clerk, Richard de Treton,duringgood

behaviour,and findsno cause why he should not enjoy the same.

Bysignet letter.

Sept. 16. Acknowledgmentthat the king is indebted to William,archbishop
Westminster, of Canterbury,in 500 marks, and grant of this sum from tenths and

fifteenths,subsidies or quotas granted to the kingby the clergy or

commons, whereof he is to have assignment in places which he chooses.

[Fcedera.] ByK.
The like to the followingpersons of the sums named : —

Thomas,bishopof Ely,100Z.

Oct. 2. William,bishopof Winchester,200J.
Westminster. Robert,bishopof London,200 marks.

Robert, prior of St. Swithun's,Winchester,100 marks.

Richard,abbot of Redyng,407. ByK-


